Newsletter
Friday 24th June 2022
Week 2 We have had another week of lovely weather, allowing the children to enjoy
being outdoors as much as possible. On Monday this week we held our whole school
Mental Wellbeing day. The children enjoyed lots of activities including a walk around
Sheriffhales, and a fantastic dance lesson led by Mrs Shore.

New Class Teacher—Miss Liddell
We are really pleased to announce that we have appointed a teacher to work alongside
Miss Farr from September in Willow class. Miss Liddell will be joining us and we know
that you will all help and welcome her to our school. We are hoping that Miss Liddell will be able to
visit school before the end of term to meet as many children as possible.

Sports Day - Tuesday 28th June. 1.30pm
A reminder that sports day is on Tuesday afternoon (weather permitting).
The children should come to school in their sports day kit.
Homework challenges (class and family) should come into
school by Tuesday. For Willow class children need to draw a picture relating to a
commonwealth country and for Oak and Lime class children need to create a
presentation on a commonwealth country. For the family challenge we are asking
families to produce a poster, flag etc. that can be displayed during sports afternoon.

Mufti Day
for bottle tombola donation
On Friday 1st July we will be holding a
mufti day. Children can come in dressed
in their own clothes in return for a bottle
of some description - be it alcoholic or
any other bottle that we can use for our
tombola at the summer fair. This is usually a
good fundraiser stall so we hope to receive
as many bottles as possible. Thank you.

Bryntysilio Year 6 Residential Week
What a fabulous time was had by all during the Year
6 residential trip to Brntysilio Outdoor Education
Centre in Llangollen last
week. The weather was
glorious and the children
really enjoyed taking part
in the exciting activities.
Beach day was a great end
to the week!

Polite Reminder from Mrs Hanson
Our school staff all work extremely hard to provide the best school experience as they can for your
children. Our lovely administrators, Mrs Hedge and Mrs Simmonds, are always willing to respond to
you but I would ask that they are treated fairly. Often, they have no control over choices and
decisions made and should not be made to feel responsible. It is not appropriate to 'accost' them on
their way into school or on their way home. All I would ask is that we are all respectful of the difficult
job they do so that we can all work effectively as a school community. Thank you.
Email: admin@sheriffhales.shropshire.sch.uk
Twitter: @SheriffhalesSch
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Class News!
Willow Class
We have good news in Reception-our bean plants have finally begun to
germinate (although it looks like Sammy the naughty squirrel may have stolen
a couple of seeds). Our caterpillars have been very greedy this week and
eaten all their food, they have grown so much this week! I wonder what will
happen to them next? Reception children also enjoyed their Mental Health
Day on Monday. We took a relaxing, calming walk down the lane, took part in
Music and Art activities and had a yoga session in the afternoon. We have
also continued our work on Jack and the Beanstalk, investigating some suspicious activity
in the Giant's Castle. It looks like there has been a thief on the loose stealing the Giant's
Golden Hen and Magic Harp! Police Officers from Reception Special Branch have been on
the case, I wonder who the culprit could be?
Year 1 and 2 had a wonderful relaxing start to their week completing our walk, yoga and
sensory experiences for World Mental Health Day. On Tuesday we had some exciting
news, at long last our caterpillars arrived! On Wednesday the children suggested names for
our new wriggly friends, names to be revealed next week. We have continued to work on
our growing theme, this week we planted our magic beans in the playground, and they have
shot up! Goodness knows how tall they will grow but we will keep you posted. This week we
have planted more seeds and are keeping a seed diary using our observation and
measuring skills to record growth. Remember to check out our class BLOG for more details.

Oak Class
This week we have been beginning to explore turns and angles in maths. We
have been recapping previous learning but have discovered that we still need to
practice clockwise and anti-clockwise! We have also begun to sew our rainforest
soft toys after most of us cut out our patterns and fabric pieces last week - we are
creating a very strange and colourful menagerie of creatures. In English, we have
created monster poems and have considered how religious buildings form part of
the community within our RE lesson. In addition, we've also been doing our usual termly,
class assessments and getting hot and sweaty in PE. We've been busy!

Lime Class
We are just about recovered from our residential week, with terrific experiences
had, and many fabulous memories made. Thank you to all the staff, especially
Mrs Guy, Miss Farr and our office dynamic duo, who accompanied me or
helped back at the ranch, to make the week such a success. Thank you also to
Mrs Palin, who held the fort with the rest of Lime in school. All those children
had a busy week preparing for our Commonwealth Sports Day next week - well
done to all of you.
This week we sent our Tiger Woods off to play golf - well done to the team for representing
their school so well - you made us proud (again). We have also had our school photograph
taken - please look out for more details about these.
We have been learning about the Vikings' use of land, and their settlement, with our student
teacher Miss Bolton and we have been preparing for our school fair, learning about finance,
market research, costs of goods and profit and loss and advertising.
The year 6s enjoyed their annual Crucial Crew day on Thursday, where they learned about
the risks and challenges which begin to present themselves at this age.
Next week is Sports Day (Tuesday), so here is a good opportunity to remind everyone they
need to find a Commonwealth team colour t-shirt, ready to wear for Tuesday afternoon, and
suncream + hat, too!
Mrs K-P
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STAR AWARDS
STAR PUPIL:

STAR WRITER

MAGIC MATHS

Willow
Elliot D
Bailie H

Willow
Teddy H
James D
Millie R

Willow
Monroe W
Eddie L
Lenny J

Oak
Wilf H
Laurel R
Eve D
Ellis F

Oak

Oak
Zachary J
Noah P
Lime
Ellie R
Charlie H
Thomas M
Poppy Jean R
Anna S
Zachary S
Lydia W

Lime

Lime

Maths Challenge Award
Gold Award

Silver Award

Bronze Award

Reception— Alfie H
Year 3— Caius C, Noah P

Reception— Jemima E
Year 3— Melanie G

Reception— Reuben T
Year 3— Isobella W

Year 4— Ethan McQ

Year 4— Eibhleann B

Year 4— Maisie P

House Team Weekly Dojo Points
1st Place - ADONIS

717 points

2nd Place - BRIMSTONE

647 points

3rd Place— PEACOCK

591 points

4th Place - CINNABAR

571 points

Lime Class
Secret Student of the
Week
for always following the
class rules of
Listen, Focus, Respect

Class Weekly Dojo Points
1st Place

- WILLOW

1050 points

2nd Place

- LIME

835 points

3rd Place

- OAK

641 points
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Sheriffhales
COOL KIDS CLUB
BREAKFAST CLUB
We are enjoying time outside for breakfast during this glorious weather. Keeping a
close eye and watering our vegetables and seeing them grow. Some of the children
have enjoyed making the new puzzles at the club and others practicing their football
skills. It’s nice to see the older children play and teach the younger ones, passing and
tackling skills. Another lovely week with the breakfast crew.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB
This week at afterschool club we have enjoyed watching Finding Nemo across two
days, then when the field was nicely shaded we played under the trees. We drew
pictures and played hide and seek. We also enjoyed an ice lolly to help us cool down.
Thursday we enjoyed water play which was incredibly refreshing
and lots of fun.
Please can you ensure children have hats and sun
cream so we can continue to play outside as much as
possible.

Important Parent Notice (After School Club)—
Please remember that the latest pick up time for After School Club is 5.30pm. We have noticed a few
parents arriving after this time and without any notification to the school that they will be late. We must
request that you adhere to the 5.30pm pick up time so that the Supervisors can tidy up and our Cleaner
-in-Charge, Mr Corfield, has sufficient time for cleaning when After School Club closes. Parents will be
contacted direct should this situation continue.
Thank you.
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Sheriffhales Sporting Achievements

Don’t forget to let us know about your child’s extra-curricular activities
and any achievements or awards that they have received. We love to share
the great news with our Sheriffhales Primary School community!

Well done to Lizzie S (Year 1) who was awarded a medal as part of her
football training with her club Newport Wild Cats for showing great
initial commitment, and skill. Mum said Lizzie was super chuffed to
receive the medal. Fabulous Lizzie!

Congratulations to Herbie H (Year 6)
who recently took his 1st Kup (Black
Stripe) in Tae Kwon Do and passed
with top marks ‘A Pass’. We have
seen you progress throughout your
belts Herbie whilst at Sheriffhales
Primary School and wish you all the
best for your future Black Belt grading.
Good luck!
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Sheriffhales Musical Talents

We are delighted to share with you news of one of our musical pupils,
Madden E (Year 6), who recently took his initial entry exam in
drums and was awarded a Merit. This is fantastic Madden, super well
done!
Mr Hall is very proud of all his music pupils and is delighted when
they reach the level to be able to take an exam.
Keep practising your drums Madden and good luck for the future.

Don’t forget to let us know about your child’s extra-curricular activities
and any achievements or awards that they have received. We love to share
the great news with our Sheriffhales Primary School community!
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